2019 BCA WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS | 8BALL TEAM EVENTS | JULY 25-28
Here are projected costs for participating in the team events at the 2019 BCA WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS.
FLIGHT, $250-$400
Book through whichever airline or travel app you prefer (filter for all Washington airports to inc. BWI).
Keep in mind that the lowest fares often have the highest baggage fees (you’ll need to check your cue).
ROOM, up to 4 players can room together at the venue (the Rio). All rooms are suites. Pay by June 28.
Stay at least Tue-Fri, but recommend also Sat. for 4-5 nights total.
BCA discounted rates are $86 weeknights and $140 Fri and Sat nights.
If 2 peeps, then Tue-Fri = $199 each and Tue-Sat = $269 each.
If 3 peeps, then Tue-Fri = $133 each and Tue-Sat = $179 each.
If 4 peeps, then Tue-Fri = $100 each and Tue-Sat = $135 each.
BOOK ONLINE: https://book.passkey.com/gt/216948815?gtid=eba9b8ad319226edc6483d86eb390866
PHONE RESERVATIONS: 888-746-6955 Group Code: SRCUE9
ENTRY FEE, 5 players per team (minimum), +$50 after June 3
Deadlines: June 3 (early discount), June 10 (pay via check), June 24 (registration), June 28 (refunds), July (TBA names), July 5 (change requests)

$300 — 8B Teams Bronze (2,250 Fargo cap): 5 players ($60 each), 6 play ($50 each), 7 play ($43 each)
$350 — 8B Teams Silver (2,500 Fargo cap): 5 players ($70 each), 6 play ($58 each), 7 play ($50 each)
$250 — 8B Teams Trophy (2,750 Fargo cap): 5 players ($50 each), 6 play ($42 each), 7 play ($36 each)
$400 — 8B Teams Gold (3,000 Fargo cap): 5 players ($80 each), 6 play ($67 each), 7 play ($57 each)
$500 — 8B Teams Gold (3,000+ Fargo): 5 players ($100 each), 6 play ($83 each), 7 play ($71 each)
Fargo Ratings for new BCA players will be set by league operators in conjunction with BCA National.

SHIRTS, all teams must compete in collared shirts of matching design/color.
$25-$60 each, depending on the route you choose (store-bought then printed is least expensive).
If you need a vendor, then we highly recommend Inky Inc. (through Ken Tran) or Stitch America.
PRIZE MONEY
Team cash reward, per session, is $650 for first place and $250 for second place.
This money is earmarked only for use against expenses re: BCA Worlds.
How this is divided among players going to BCA Worlds is up to each team captain.
Rewards are disbursed with a copy of your team's entry into BCA Worlds (which sets your roster).
BOTTOM LINE
On the low end of the above math, base expenses for flight/room/entry/shirts start at $446/player. On
the high end, it’s $829/player. This doesn’t include money for food and entertainment, and it doesn’t
factor in any prize money coming to the player from their team's performance over the prior year. If
budget is a concern, then my recommendation is that we walk through the numbers together.
Please contact Eric Townsend by call or text to 202-494-4326, or by email to novabca@gmail.com.

